Alzheimer’s Act
Supporting the Bipartisan Building Our Largest Dementia (BOLD) Infrastructure for

Meetings/Events
Past Newsflash Highlights
March 6, 2018 - AMWA Signs on to Letters to the House Charter School Students
March 9, 2018 - AMWA Issues Letter of Support for the AB 2601 to Ensure Sex Education for
March 15, 2018 - AMWA Signs on to Letter Supporting Legislation to Preserve and Protect

Advocacy: Visit the Timeline to See Recent AMWA Activity
AMWA Co-Sponsors Sex and Gender Health Education Summit
AMWA Participates in Climate & Health Solutions for Our Future Conference:
Amazon Giveaway of AMWA Speaker Dr. Deborah Shlian’s novel Rabbit in the Moon
MWIA Centennial Scarf Design Competition
AMWA to Participate in Disruptive Innovation Venture at Stanford
Equal Pay Day - April 10
AMWA Speaker Dr. Sue Pingleton Helps Launch Oral History Project
the UM Gables Campus
Branch News: AMWA Hosts Women in Medicine Brunch at Stanford Residential College at

AMWA News
Letter From the President - Connie Newman, MD
AMWA News
Newsflash April 16, 2018

Other News

March, Women’s History Month - AMWA Leaders Participate in WWI Centennial
AMWA Branches - States of Grace Films Screening - Humanism in Medicine

AMWA 103rd Anniversary Meeting a Resounding Success
Letter From the President - Connie Newman, MD
AMWA Announces New Leaders: President Connie Newman, MD and President-Elect,
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